El Ponce
Mexican Restaurant
“Evil Removing”
CATERING MENU
939 Ponce de Leon Ave NE
Atlanta, GA 30306

¡Es Hora de Fiesta!
¡Cuanto Más, Mejor!

Hola@ElPonce.com
404-369-2862

HOURS
M-Th 11am-11pm
Sat Noon-12am
Fri 11am-12am
Sun Noon-10pm

AFTER THE FIESTA,
Curarse la Cruda

BRUNCH
EVERY SUNDAY NOON TO 6
El Ponce Catering and Fiestas

Several ordering options

Call our catering line at 404-369-2862 or order from elponce.com from our catering menu. Pick up at El Ponce, or have us deliver to you in the Atlanta area!

Please place orders at least 24 hours in advance. We try to accommodate last minute orders when possible, however please contact the restaurant at 404-881-6040 for same day orders and to check availability. Please note some menu items may require 72 hours notice including tamales, empanadas & some desserts.

All orders include complimentary guestware & utensils, and disposable serveware.

Fiestas and Events

We have several options for private and semi private experiences in our restaurant, or if you prefer, our team will bring the fiesta to you!

Order from our menus for to-go, or have us cater and decorate your entire event. We will bring a professional staff who will set-up, serve, and then take everything away.

Don’t see what you need on our catering menu? Contact us at fiesta@elponce.com to create your custom menu and experience.

Looking to add cocktails to your event? We have an extensive bar program, and love creating signature drink menus! Create your own bar or margaritas with our fresh mixers, or allow us to staff your bar.

We also offer private tequila or mezcal tastings, as well as Mexican cooking, cocktail, and craft classes- great for team building & group experiences!

Party Dips

* Small serves 12-15 guests
* Medium serves 25-30 guests
* Large serves 50-60 guests

**Chips & Salsa**
* Small $16, Medium $30, Large $55

**Guacamole**
* Small $25, Medium $48, Large $85

**Queso**
* (served with pickled jalapenos)
* Small $20, Medium $38, Large $70

**Tres Amigos**
* Small $60, Medium $110, Large $200

#FRIENDSAREHERE

Please note delivery pricing varies due to distance and size of order. Prices do not include taxes or gratuity. Orders are confirmed once payment is received.

Please review your order for accuracy. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.
**Fiesta Bars**

All bars served with Mexican or vegan rice, black or refried beans, chips and salsa. Your choice of soft corn or flour tortillas. 20 guest minimum.

Add $1 / guest to sub extra rice and lettuce for tortillas to create bowls

Add $2.50 / guest to substitute soup or side salad for rice and beans

---

**Taco Bar ..................... 10 / guest**
(makes approx 3 tacos per person)

Choose two types of tacos: ground beef, shredded chicken, or sauteed veggies.

Served with shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, jalapeno, onion, cilantro, and sour cream.

**Street Taco Bar ............. 13 / guest**
(makes approx 3 tacos per person)

Choose two types of tacos: carne asada, pollo asado, carnitas, or pastor.

Served with cotija cheese, jalapeno, onion, cilantro, lime wedges, pickled red onion, avocado salsa, salsa picante, and sour cream.

**Fajita Bar ..................... 16 / guest**
Choice of sauteed veggies, chicken or steak with bell peppers and onions. Served with shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, and sour cream. (Add $3 for Texas Fajita - grilled chicken, steak and shrimp)

**Nacho Bar ..................... 11 / guest**
Corn tortilla chips with Queso, your choice of ground beef or shredded chicken. Served with black beans, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, jalapenos, guacamole & sour cream. (Add $3 for grilled chicken, steak or Impossible beef)

---

**Entrees**

Served buffet style with Mexican or vegan rice, black or refried beans unless noted otherwise. Includes chips and house salsa. 12 guest minimum.

Add $1 / guest for boxed meals

Add $2.50 / guest to substitute soup or side salad for rice and beans

---

**ENCHILADAS ..................... 10 / GUEST**
Choice of shredded chicken, ground beef, spinach and mushroom, or veggie. Topped with cheese and Pepe’s Enchilada Salsa or Salsa Verde.
(Add $3 for Impossible beef or shrimp)

**BURRITOS ..................... 11 / GUEST**
Choice of shredded chicken, ground beef, or breakfast burrito. Served with queso, burrito salsa, shredded lettuce, tomato & sour cream.

**TORTAS ..................... 10 / GUEST**
Choice of Shredded Chicken, Ground Beef, Veggies or Carnitas served on H&F tortas. Dressed with avocado spread, shredded lettuce, tomato, cheese, and pickled red onion, with jalapenos and salsa picante on the side.
(Add $3 for steak or Impossible beef)

**CHILE RELLENOS ............. 12 / GUEST**
Roasted Poblano Peppers filled with rice & black beans, topped with queso, guajillo salsa & pico de gallo.
(Add $2 for shredded chicken or ground beef add $4 for Impossible beef or shrimp)

*Please note this entree is served with esquites instead of rice & beans.

---

¡Add More Fun! Our queso fountain makes a great addition to any fiesta!
**Extras**

GUAC & QUESO ....................... $3 / guest

ELOTE OR ESQUITE .......... $2.50 / guest

**CHICKEN SOUP** ................... $45
serves approx 12 large bowls, or 24 cups

BLACK BEAN SOUP ................ $36
serves approx 12 large bowls, or 24 cups

**SPINACH SALAD** ............... $48
serves approx 12 guests
Fresh spinach with corn, cucumber, black beans, pickled red onions, tomatoes, and avocado with house made cilantro vinaigrette (Add $15 for grilled chicken or steak, Add $25 for fish or shrimp)

**DESSERT BAR** ................. $5 / guest
Choose 2 - Tres leches, flan, cafeta brownies, churros with cafeta sauce or choco tacos*

*requires a freezer or dry ice cooler on site

MEXICAN CANDY BASKET OR PINATA ... $48
Includes a mix of mexican treats individually wrapped in a basket or pinata- chocolates, caramels, hard candy & lollipops sweet and spicy, flavored peanuts, dried fruits & tamarindo treats.

CHAFFING KIT ......................... $10 / set
(Includes 2 sternos, water pan & wire rack)

**Beverages**

HOUSE MADE AGUA FRESCAS ..... $3 each / $18 gal
Choose from Vegan Horchata, Jamaica (bibiscus), limon or Tamarindo

*Agua Frescas are delicious on ice or as cocktail mixers!

MEXICAN SODAS & MINERAL WATERS .. $3 each or 12 pack for $24
Choose from Mexican Coke, Sprite, Topo Chico, Grapefruit, Mango, Pineapple, Mandarin, Apple, Fruit Punch, Guava, or Strawberry Jarritos

**App Platters**

TAMALE PLATTER....................... $75
20 Oaxacan style tamales wrapped in banana leaves, includes salsa verde. Choice of pork, chicken, or vegan mushroom & poblano

EM PANADA PLATTER............... $85
30 empanadas (choice of beef or chicken, or 15 of each)

QUESADILLA PLATTER ............. $85
50 wedges (choose 2) choice of cheese, shredded chicken, or veggie, includes lettuce, pico de gallo and sour cream

WINGS .................................. $45 or $85
50 wings for $45, or 100 wings for $85

PONCE FIESTA PLATTER ........... $150
15 Tamales, 20 empanadas & 50 Chicken wings includes salsa verde, celery and blue cheese or ranch dressing

¡Celebralo CON Nosotros!

Ask us about our private event space for your next meeting or event. Semi-private & buy out options available.

Email us fiesta@elponce.com for more information!